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In the bird comm.unity of our ya.rd, was a pair of chickadees. wh:Lch 

wns ,\ it should be to . make things nornal, and as it has been year after yea.r. 

They were too busy and bustling to take :nuch notice of us, other thl:ill to 

partake of our bounty. Why should they'l We had a.brays been here, too, 

and' we understood each other. Besides, they seemed rest;less a.nd bothered 
f 

a1)out something. 

·,;hen we first became aware of them in the nestinc seaso~, they 

were fu~s~ing about trying to decide just wher'e to loc!.ite. There -..rn.s a sawed-

off chunk or an old apple limb with top and bottom fitted in fatld a dljht 

sized door that hunf on a dogwood tree near the terrace. The vie1'" from 

the doorway looked through the trees down the hillside to the ri'ler, a. home 

thP.t had alw4ys suited the chickadees - or always had until this year. For 

days t~ey puttered about ~their old home, first one sticking his note int then 

quickly droppin~ to s ~earby perch to sputter und tiCold. The mate tried it, 

to back out hurriedly with the same look cf distaste on his face. They paid 
, 

no attention to us, standing a little vmy off. After they had. gone off in 

disgust. we opened up the ro.of' of the house and investiga:ted. Everythi:cg-
• seeme<l cloan and ready for use, c.s we always had seen to this for all of 

the hir,di houses in th.e yard. Tha only thing we noticed was a slir-;ht odor, 

perhaps chiprrn.mk smell. 

The chickadees disapp'eared for some days, and we thought they had 

deserted us. Then one day when roaming: about the place, we heard thei::- vo~ces 

out behind the g:a:rar,e, and a. little later sa.w the mother dart into a hole in 

one or the old apple trees. 1;atchin(:, we sa.w both pa.rents tH.ke in food. 

So that was it. They had moved to a new house and street number. Their 

brood was on the wa;r,e.nd B.f"ain their cheery ce.lls echoed throur;h the orchard. 

The parents came and went to the feeding tray with the big chunk of' suet for 
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them, and the breed orumbs and nuts for the spari'O-vVS and towhees. The 

Gflirdner' s woodpecker had his special churJc of suet in the crotch of another 

apple tree ":here he set fnr minutes at a tim"'~ looking stuffed but as if 

some more would t:::.ste just as gootl. 

All of a sudden, we noticed that only the :nother chickadee was 

cominf to t:r.e feeding tray. Sometimes she sat on e. limb above ~nd called 

mournfully, then fl~1 to another perch, lifted her head and sent out the 

sad, drawn-out "Ph0e-bee" for her :'.'nate. !t sounded like a funero.l wa.il. He . 
didn't answer. She went back to her job of r&ising the family of seven, 

two pairs of twins and a set of tr'iplets. And how much insect food they did 

consume. . The kids were e.lways r;nuabbline; as to whose turn it was next. Th'9 

mother searched every lear a.nci. ·t;vig a.lo:r..g the limbs 1Uid trunk of her own 

tree and those surrounging, and ~he fed anY'Nhere .l'rom three -Co ten minutes 
I 

apart. Such numbers of spiders they ate, green cste1-pille.rs, dt:J.drly-lon~-legs, 

moths, millers, 8.nd flies, besides untold llU!'.th(n·s oi' eggs o.nd le.rvae. A 

baby chickadee changes t'lbout as much in a day as a human bahy does in a year. 

The r:J.other chickadee carried on whil~ her soldier boy was a-o:.'B.y. 

And as happens to ar.y soldier in the Wfl.r of lif€,, death may come all oi' a 

sudden. Walking in the orchard one day, wht~t should -~·e find not far from 

his home tree but the father chicks.dee. With no wounds or any mark on him, 

he wa.s lying smooth ar.<l peaceful on a bed of green r,re.ss. He had not de-

sertf:ld his family i:.or his job. 

It seemd that dea·i:;h comes to the birds and anime.ls as i c does to 

human beings, .fr-orn. sickness or old age, ~r sorno unknown criuse. 1\vo days 

later, we found an adult robin dead on the lawn, 9.nd not long e.fter i're 

picked up in the ynrd a dead full sized young robin with spotted breast. 

There vm.s no indication whatever of the cause, no poison of any kind a.bout 

the ~arden. 

\ ,hen the seven young chickadees spilled out of the nest hole in 

the old apple tree like a noisy tqrr1.mt, the mother at first seemed be-
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wild.:ered how to manage them·, .feed then and teach them to find their livin~. 

But someway, like the old woman in the shoe, she hnndl ed the situation. She her-

ded them to the trees noar the reeding trtly, settled them on different limbs 

and proceeded to carry food up to them one at a time. Once in a while a 

bellip;~rent one would hop down near her, and she flew into a rage and hustled 

him back up on his perch. Ferha.ps she f'eared some of the bigger birds that 

fed there also rni~ht pounce on him and put him in his place. When the food 

didn't come fast enou~h - and it took some time to serve seven - all of them 

would put on a liung:er strike, dance on one t'oot and then on the other, lean 

over and shriek at the ~on of their lungs. But as the days went by and they 

learnerl to hu..YJ.t for themselves, they scatt~red out among the trees and in the 
\ 

f?arden, and became an exuberant, rollicking bunch. And the mother's ~roubles 

were over. Such is life. 

Penthestes a'b?"ica-pillus occidentalis, Oregon Chickadee, b1·eeds f'rom 

southwestern British Columbia to northern California west or the Cascades. 

In Orer,on it is a permanent resident and breeding species from the western foot-
• hills oi' the C9.sce.des to the Pacific, most abundant in interior valleys such 

as the 1illamette, Umoqua, and Rogue. The chickadee is a big family rnan - or 

wo'ffill?l - as the number of eg~s laid range ~rom throe to nine. Durinr the . 
~~nter, flocks of these little birds mix with kinglets, nuthatches, and creepers 

to feed on the buds and bark of deciduous trees. Chickadee is never moody, 

never has the blues. He endures the cold and scanty rations of the dreary 
• 

months, and in spring'. he goes •vild with joy. fuat would WtJ do without 

"Tsic-a-deel Seven-are-wel" 
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